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Who?

Who are we?

We are the Behavioural Economics Team of the Australian Government, or BETA. We are the Australian Government’s first central unit applying behavioural economics to improve public policy, programs and processes.

We use behavioural economics, science and psychology to improve policy outcomes. Our mission is to advance the wellbeing of Australians through the application and rigorous evaluation of behavioural insights to public policy and administration.

What is behavioural economics?

Economics has traditionally assumed people always make decisions in their best interests. Behavioural economics challenges this view by providing a more realistic model of human behaviour. It recognises we are systematically biased (for example, we tend to satisfy our present self rather than planning for the future) and can make decisions that conflict with our own interests.

What are behavioural insights and how are they useful for policy design?

Behavioural insights apply behavioural economics concepts to the real world by drawing on empirically-tested results. These new tools can inform the design of government interventions to improve the welfare of people.

Rather than expect people to be optimal decision makers, drawing on behavioural insights ensures policy makers will design policies that go with the grain of human behaviour. For example, people may struggle to make choices in their own best interests, such as saving more money. Policy makers can apply behavioural insights that preserve freedom, but encourage a different choice – by helping people to set a plan to save regularly.
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Executive summary

Supporting a worker to return to work after illness or injury can be challenging for supervisors. Providing simple reference materials to supervisors at key points in the return to work journey can help.

Returning to work following an illness or injury is a complex challenge for people and workplaces across Australia. While compensation claims for work-related illness and injury have decreased over the last two decades, return to work rates have remained stable. As well as impacting on productivity, work-related injuries and illnesses have adverse financial, social and health consequences for workers and their families.

Many factors influence return to work success for a worker, including the supervisor–worker relationship. While supervisors play a critical role in supporting workers to return to work, supervisors may be apprehensive and have limited experience or competing priorities. Support materials are often complex, leading to cognitive overload and decision fatigue, and some supervisors may disengage when they are overwhelmed.

BETA and the (then) Department of Employment developed behaviourally informed reference materials for supervisors to support workers in their return to work. The materials provide guidance for supervisors to have informed conversations with workers at specific points in the return to work pathway. Materials were tailored to both psychological and physical conditions.

We partnered with the Department of Human Services (DHS) and the Australian Taxation Office (ATO) to pilot the materials. We trained 240 case managers to deliver the materials, and conducted surveys and interviews with supervisors, case managers and workers. Supervisors responded positively to the reference materials. Most remembered seeing the materials and the majority had read them. The majority of supervisors who read the materials considered these useful (78 per cent) and would recommend these to others (81 per cent). A small sample size meant we were unable to assess the impact of the materials on sustained return to work rates.

Through this report, the reference materials have been made available for use across the Australian Public Service (APS) and more broadly to assist supervisors and improve sustainable return to work rates. Testing of the materials in other settings could also be valuable.
Why?

Policy context
The APS has legislated obligations to support workers to achieve sustainable return to work following injury or illness. The National Return to Work Strategy 2020–2030 (the Strategy) was developed to inform consistent policy across private and public workplaces (Safe Work Australia, 2019). The Strategy sets out five action areas to improve return to work outcomes and address common challenges across workers’ compensation schemes. The action areas are:

- supporting workers to be involved actively in their recovery and return to work
- building positive workplace culture and leadership to reduce stigma and promote positive relationships and behaviours
- supporting employers to effectively support workers in their recovery and return to work
- supporting other stakeholders to support workers
- building and translating evidence to make better use of data and research

This report contributes to these action areas, in particular supporting workers and employers.

The problem
Claims from work-related injuries and illnesses have declined over time, but return to work rates have remained stable and time off has increased, especially for psychological injury (Safe Work Australia, 2019; Wyatt, Cotton, & Lane, 2017). There are major consequences for the employer and worker when return to work processes fail or are less effective.

For the injured worker, being unable to return to work leads to adverse health, social and financial outcomes. Consequences for the employer include costs of recruiting new staff, costs associated with managing workers’ compensation claims (if work-related) and productivity losses. The overall costs to the Australian economy, health system and society have been estimated at $61.8 billion per year (Safe Work Australia, 2019).

Multiple factors affect the return to work process, with the supervisor–worker relationship being an integral component. Evidence suggests timely, tailored and ongoing support for workers is key to supporting a sustainable return to work (Wyatt & Lane, 2017). However, supervisors may face multiple challenges including:

- lack of confidence or knowledge on how and when to communicate with workers
- limited cognitive capacity to provide timely and early advice
- limited access to easy-to-understand information about what is a complex process
- limited time and availability
### Box 1: Key terms used in this report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>The term worker is used to refer to anyone who worked for an organisation, regardless of employment relationship (e.g. permanent, contract, casual, through labour hire companies).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>The term employee is used to refer to those who have are employed on a permanent or a contract basis. In the surveys and reference materials, the agencies preferred the term ‘employee’ to ‘worker’ so we have used that term to accommodate their preference. All our materials are applicable to the broader definition (i.e., worker above).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Manager is the term used to refer to the direct supervisor of the injured worker in our materials and survey. The two agencies preferred the term ‘manager’ to ‘supervisor’ so we used ‘manager’ in these materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Supervisor is the same as manager. We use the term supervisor throughout the report as it is a more widely used term and consistent with the literature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Manager</td>
<td>Human Resource staff in agencies involved with assisting supervisors and workers in the return to work process. Many are rehabilitation professionals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological injury</td>
<td>Mental disorder/illness. It is a term used in workers’ compensation legislation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recover at work</td>
<td>This term is used to describe workers returning to work before they are completely recovered and may involve a graduated return to work to pre-injury duties. Research shows benefits of work in recovery from illness and injury if appropriate support and workplace adjustments are provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to work</td>
<td>When a worker returns to work after absence due to illness or injury. Workers may resume pre-injury duties or modified duties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable return to work</td>
<td>Sustainable return to work is achieved when a worker is back at work for three months or longer (short term absences such as to attend appointments or from a cold or flu are not included).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active cases</td>
<td>Active cases are defined as cases that are open or ongoing during the data collection period for this study. Active cases include cases where injury or illness commenced before the data collection period and cases where injury or illness occurred during the data collection period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New/incident cases</td>
<td>New or incident cases are defined as cases where injury or illness occurred during data collection periods for the comparison and the treatment groups. This means leave commencement data for new cases occurs within the data collection period. New cases are a subset of active cases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What we did

We identified the supervisor–worker relationship as a key factor in return to work success

We conducted a literature review, user research and consulted with a diverse range of experts, staff and employers to investigate barriers and enablers to achieving a sustainable return to work. This evidence suggests workers are more likely to recover at work when the supervisor has early and regular contact with the worker and support is tailored and flexible.

Early and regular contact is important

Early and proactive communication along with day-to-day management of the return to work process leads to earlier and sustained return to work (Andersen, Nielsen, & Brinkmann, 2012). When workers are contacted early they perceive greater supervisor support and fairer treatment than those contacted later. These employees are more likely to return to work than those who did not have early workplace support and contact (Safe Work Australia, 2014). Other research has shown employees who were contacted by the workplace within three days of their injury or illness had a return to work rate approximately 20 percentage points higher than those who had no contact (Wyatt & Lane, 2017).

But supervisors do not always find it easy to make early and sustained contact. We undertook user research in the APS with 31 injured workers who had returned to work and 29 supervisors who had managed injured workers between July and September 2017.¹ Workers reported early contact by an immediate supervisor created a sense of connection to the workplace. Supervisors reported competing work demands and discomfort with contacting absent employees as two important barriers to making regular contact. The latter may be due to uncertainty with how to manage a return to work process.

Supervisors need clear guidance on the return to work process

Supervisors are busy and return to work processes can be complex and time-consuming. Supervisors involved in our user research reported they found the return to work process difficult due to the administrative burden and lack of clarity surrounding roles and responsibilities. In other research, supervisors reported challenges such as not having capacity to engage with case managers, rehabilitation officers or workers, a lack of confidence in dealing with financial issues and concern about meeting legal requirements of the return to work process (Blackman & Chiveralls, 2011). This suggests clear resources and information about supervisor role and responsibilities, as well as better communication.

between all parties involved in the process, may lead to increased engagement and better return to work outcomes.

**Supervisors need clear guidance on the allocation of suitable duties**

Our user research identified a lack of supervisor knowledge in devising suitable duties. Supervisors’ willingness and ability to design suitable duties varied. Some supervisors found designing suitable work duties challenging, especially if they had limited time or if medical practitioners made non-specific recommendations.

Managing return to work for workers with psychological conditions is particularly complex. Return to work rates are typically lower, absences are longer and sustained return is less likely compared with workers with physical (musculoskeletal) conditions (Prang, Bohensky, Smith, & Collie, 2016; Smith, Black, Keegel, & Collie, 2014; Wyatt & Lane, 2017). Both Australian and international research indicates the lower return to work rate for employees with psychological conditions is due to the difficulty in determining when it is possible to return to work and the complexity in determining workplace accommodations compared to for those with physical conditions (Hogan, Kyaw-Myint, Harris, & Denronden, 2012; Smith et al., 2014; Zwerling et al., 2003).

In the user research, workers reported a lack of empathy and a lack of understanding of illnesses from supervisors, especially for mental health issues. This research also identified the following as being part of a successful return to work plan:

- collaboration and early design
- meaningful work and realistic goals
- regular review
- consideration of secondary illnesses (e.g. pain management, stress/anxiety).

These findings suggest managers may need additional help in identifying suitable duties and workplace accommodations, especially for employees with psychological claims.

**How behavioural insights can help**

Our user research indicates status quo bias may prevent supervisors from providing the necessary return to work support beyond their usual management responsibilities. This is likely particularly when workers are out of sight and supervisors no longer receive natural prompts to check in with them. Instead, supervisors may be focusing on their day-to-day work, even though an occasional check-in with their absent worker could be a valuable use of their time. This could be preventing the early and regular contact needed for return to work success.

Cognitive overload and decision fatigue also affect supervisors. Supervisors have challenging workloads, often navigating sensitive issues. Getting supervisors to engage with any additional process is challenging and the more difficult the process is, the more likely they will become fatigued and stop fully engaging. Cognitive overload can impede supervisors’ ability to understand roles and responsibilities and gain new knowledge on how to develop suitable duties.
Providing easy to understand guidance for supervisors at the right time may make it easier. This will be particularly important for supervisors who are navigating the return to work process for the first time.

Table 1. Biases/heuristics that may affect the supervisor–worker relationship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bias/Heuristic</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status quo bias</td>
<td>The tendency to stick with our current course of action, even if we intend to or would benefit from change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive overload and decision fatigue</td>
<td>Following complex procedures and having to make too many decisions requires a lot of mental effort and can reduce the quality of decision-making.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We developed behaviourally informed reference materials for supervisors to better support workers in their return to work

Supervisors have specific responsibilities in the return to work process and are the primary point of contact for the workplace. Supervisors know the worker and the work context well. However, supervisors are busy, return to work information may be complex and managing injured or ill workers can be time-consuming. We developed easy to use reference materials to be provided to supervisors at five specific points in the return to work pathway. The reference materials were designed to:

- Make absent workers front of mind for supervisors at key times in the return to work process.
- Make return to work processes as easy as possible for supervisors.

The materials aim to improve supervisor support for injured or ill workers and evidence suggests this leads to earlier and sustained return to work. The materials are meant for all workers, including workers who may be considered vulnerable.

Figure 1 outlines the pathway map of the five return to work steps. Each step includes an email to the supervisor along with a conversation starter and other supporting materials. We used behavioural science principles to design the emails and materials. For example, each email is personalised and includes an action-oriented message to grab attention. The email is sent by the HR team, making use of the messenger effect, where behaviours are more likely to be influenced by messengers who are credible experts. This means supervisors are more likely to give weight to messages from HR who have specialist knowledge of the return to work process. Also, conversation starters guide supervisors to ask questions and provide

---

2 Claims and rehabilitation | Comcare (as at February 2020) and Comcare’s Return to Work easy reference guide.
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information to the worker as appropriate for each step in the return to work pathway. More
detail on each step is provided below.

**Figure 1: Return to Work Pathway Map**

**Step 1:**
**Employee on leave**
At commencement of leave

- Supervisor is sent *early contact* email
  - Checklist
  - Conversation starter
  - Video

**Step 2:**
**Stay in touch**
Two weeks after step 1

- Supervisor is sent *stay in touch* email
  - Checklist
  - Conversation starter
  - Set up fortnightly calendar reminders

**Step 3:**
**Plan their return**
One week prior to return

- Supervisor is sent *preparing to return* email
  - Conversation starter
  - Suitable duties guide
  - *As One Working Together* resources
  - Supporting Ability to Work link

**Step 4:**
**First week back**
Upon return

- Supervisor is sent *first week back* email
  - Conversation starter
  - Suitable duties guide

**Step 5:**
**First three months**
Monthly after return

- Supervisor is sent *first three months* monthly reminders for first three months
  - Set up monthly calendar reminders
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Step 1: Early contact – employee goes on leave

When a worker first goes on leave an early contact email is sent to the supervisor to encourage them to make first contact. The email outlines how making early contact helps and a reminder this is part of the agency’s return to work policy. This makes expectations of supervisor support salient and potential outcomes of their support more tangible. A checklist and video provide an overview of the process to reinforce expectations and guide supervisor behaviours throughout the five steps. A brief conversation starter provides supervisors with guidance on what to talk about with the injured/ill worker when first on leave.
Step 2: Stay in touch – two weeks after Step 1

A second email is sent to the supervisor two weeks after Step 1, including links to the checklist, a tailored conversation starter, and a fortnightly calendar placeholder for regular contact between the supervisor and worker. The conversation starter provides guidance for talking about musculoskeletal disorders and mental illnesses separately, to account for different worker needs.
Step 3: Plan their return – one week before return

One week before the workers’ planned return the supervisor is sent a preparing to return email. A conversation starter, suitable duties guide and other resources are provided to assist the supervisor in supporting the worker to develop a return to work plan with adjusted duties if necessary. The suitable duties and reasonable adjustments guide is tailored to musculoskeletal and mental disorders separately. This easy to read booklet gives a summary of existing resources in an accessible format.
Step 4: First week back – upon return

The supervisor is sent an email upon the worker’s return as a reminder of the ongoing need to review the worker’s situation and needs. A conversation starter provides guidance for talking about current and future worker needs and work requirements. The suitable duties and reasonable adjustments guide is sent again as a reminder.

**Conversation starter**

**Suitable duties guide**

**On return email**
Step 5: First three months – one month after return, then every month

After the worker has been back for one month the supervisor is sent an email along with a conversation guide. Two calendar placeholders are sent for the following two months to remind the supervisor to check in with the worker.
We received positive feedback from relevant HR staff and case managers during the development of the materials

“Overall, I think the content is really good. [The Checklist] is great! The mental health content and language is great [in the Reasonable adjustments guide]” (HR, ATO)

“The resources seem to be targeted to supervisors that have very limited or no experience with employee injury or illness and return to work processes. For those supervisors, I think these resources will be very helpful” (Case Manager, DHS)

“Loved the presentation and the spacing in the documents. We also loved the formatting and the tips throughout the documentation (HR, ATO)

We worked with case managers to deliver the reference materials

We partnered with the ATO and DHS to pilot the five step delivery of the reference materials. Agency case managers played a key intermediary role in the delivery of the reference materials given their existing relationships with supervisors and workers and experience of the return to work process. We trained approximately 240 case managers and provided supporting materials on the agencies’ intranet sites, including:

- information sheets for case managers, supervisors and workers
- Frequently Asked Questions for project implementation
- a project journey map
- roles and responsibilities for implementation.

Project Steering Committees were established in each agency to champion the project and act as a contact point.

We conducted a mixed-methods evaluation

The evaluation design changed at several points in the project. We initially planned to conduct a randomised controlled trial (RCT) but the sample size was too small. This led us to develop and pre-register a mixed-methods design. This design meant both quantitative and qualitative data were collected. Rather than quantitative data informing the qualitative phase of the study (or vice versa), we collected similar information in both phases.

Our mixed-methods evaluation design included a before and after comparison of quantitative return to work outcomes for two worker groups: those whose supervisor experienced the standard return to work approach (the comparison group) and those where supervisors
experienced the standard return to work approach and received the reference materials (the treatment group).

Although our intended mix-methods evaluation design was robust, we were unable to conduct before and after comparisons as planned. The two groups (comparison group and treatment group) needed to be similar on key baseline characteristics to make meaningful comparisons, for example, all new cases of injury or illness during the data collection period.

Instead we focused on descriptive comparisons and qualitative findings, noting the data limitations. This means we were still able to assess supervisors’ reactions to the materials and gain valuable insights into how the materials might be implemented more broadly across organisations in the APS as well as in private enterprise.

We gathered data through surveys and interviews of workers and managers, and a survey of case managers (Figure 2). We also set up an administrative data collection tool for case managers. The administrative data for the comparison group contained active and incident/new cases. The administrative data for the treatment group contained only incident/new cases. Data from the comparison group was collected during July to December 2018 and data for the treatment group during February to June 2019 (Appendix A).

To evaluate the materials we measured: the worker’s experience with the return to work process, the frequency and quality of support from supervisors, the worker’s work status at the end of study period, and the time taken to return to work (Appendix B). We also asked supervisors about the usefulness of the reference materials and their confidence with managing a returning to work case. Finally, we gathered data on how the intervention was implemented. Copies of worker and supervisor surveys are at Appendix C and D respectively. For further information on sample size and survey response rates, please see Table 1, Appendix E.

---

3 Please see glossary for definitions of active and incident cases.
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Figure 2: Data gathered during this study

Note: Sample sizes presented in this figure for surveys are the number of respondents, not the number of people who received a survey invitation. For comparison group administrative data, we have only presented the sample size for incident cases. The comparison group administrative data also contains cases where injury or illness occurred before the study data collection period but the case was still active due to the worker still on leave or on graduated return to work. If such cases were included, the number of cases (i.e. active cases) in the comparison group database was 183. For definition of active and incident cases see Box 1.
What we found

Summary of findings

- For workers, we were unable to draw any conclusions about impact of the reference materials on their return to work.

- Supervisors responded positively to the reference materials. Most remembered seeing the materials and the majority had read them. Supervisors who read the materials considered these useful and would recommend the materials to others.

- Case managers were mostly positive about the reference materials although some did not feel these were relevant to their cases.

Workers' experience

While our mixed-methods evaluation sought to compare workers' outcomes before and after the materials were introduced, in practice this proved difficult. Beforehand, the return to work rate at the two agencies was 52 per cent. Afterwards, it was 74 per cent, however it is likely the 'treatment group' had different characteristics from the earlier 'comparison group' (see previous section for details). As a result, we do not know whether the difference in the return to work rate is due to the reference materials, differences between the two groups, or a combination of the two.

Supervisors' access to and perception of the materials

We surveyed supervisors who received the materials in July 2019, with a response rate of 56 per cent (23 supervisors responded out of 41). While this is an acceptable response rate, survey responses may not be representative of all supervisors of return to work workers. We also interviewed three supervisors. For the majority of supervisor respondents (60 per cent), it was the first time they had managed someone through a return to work process. A copy of the survey is at Appendix D.

Supervisor respondents could remember receiving the reference materials and the vast majority (90 per cent) reported they received reminder emails. For those supervisors who were included in the intervention, the intervention emails were largely delivered as per the five step delivery guidelines. Most supervisors were sent three to four emails (see Appendix F). While the materials were structured around five steps in the return to work process, it was always not appropriate to send five emails, and sometimes the 'stay in touch' email could be sent more than once.

The majority of respondents reported they had accessed the materials included in the intervention emails. More survey respondents reported reading the return to work checklist compared to the reasonable adjustments guide (Figure 3). Supervisors might not have accessed specific materials such as the reasonable adjustments guide unless they were
needed. In addition, differences in the access rate of specific intervention materials likely reflect the design of intervention delivery.

**Figure 3: Proportion of supervisors who read reference materials**

![Bar chart showing proportion of supervisors who read reference materials](chart.png)

Note: n = 21; Question: Which of these return to work materials have you seen or are familiar with? Participants were shown a screenshot of each of the materials. The response categories for each resource were ‘Yes I have seen it but have not read it’, ‘Yes I have read it before’ and ‘No I have never seen it before’. The percentages in the graph represent those who reported ‘Yes, I have read it before’.

Even when specific materials were not accessed, the emails served as reminders for the majority of supervisors:

“I got the emails. I don’t know if I really used them that much. It was good to have them as a reminder.” **Supervisor 3, interview**

Supervisors were positive about the usefulness of materials they read, with 78 to 81 per cent agreeing they found the information valuable or useful (Figure 4). The majority of supervisors reported the conversations aids made it easier for them to have a conversation with their worker and were easy to understand (see Table 9, Appendix E for more details).

“They [reference materials] provided good information and … the summary and the presentation, and the responsibilities upon me as a manager and all that stuff was there. It was quite clear. Having the material there, it certainly helps a lot with making sure that you think you’re on the right path and doing the right thing.” **Supervisor 1, interview**
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Supervisor’s perception of reference materials

Note: This graph only includes supervisors who had read reference materials (n=32). Responses to specific intervention materials (e.g. RTW check-list and reasonable adjustment guide) have been combined. Response categories are on a 5-point scale from strongly agree to strongly disagree. The percentage presented in this graph are the proportion who agreed or strongly agreed to the statements. Please see Appendix D, Q21 for a list of the statements.

Case managers’ perceptions of the materials

We evaluated the implementation of reference materials in the two agencies to inform how the intervention would work in a real world setting. For information on sample size and response rates, see Table 1, Appendix E. A copy of the survey is at Appendix G.

Case managers commented positively during user testing on the content, checklist, formatting and presentation of the materials. This was consistent with case managers’ survey findings — around 75 per cent of respondents agreed the materials helped them explain to supervisors what was expected of them in supporting injured/ill workers. A similar proportion agreed the reference materials are appropriate for supervisors with a wide range of return to work experiences. While most case managers were positive about the reference materials, only a little over half of case managers who responded to the survey indicated they sent out reference materials. Reasons for not delivering the intervention were ‘materials being not appropriate for their cases’, ‘not having enough time’ and ‘moving into a different role’.

Some evidence suggests attitudes toward change and adoption of new processes can influence the use of the materials. Some case managers indicated they already knew all the information covered in the materials, the materials were too basic for experienced supervisors, or it caused further administrative burden and workload for case managers.

It is possible resource constraints contributed to lower participation by case managers in delivering the materials. Case managers reported intervention delivery and administrative data entry as additional tasks on top of their usual workload, and unnecessarily time-consuming (see Appendix F). While we tried to address status quo bias for supervisors by making it easy to access and read materials to support workers, it appears case managers may have been reluctant to adopt new processes.

4 We are unable to generalise these findings to all supervisors of RTW cases as we are uncertain about the representativeness of the supervisor sample.
Discussion and conclusion

Regular reminders with tailored and easy-to-understand information could help supervisors better support injured/ill workers return to work

Behaviourally informed reference materials could improve the return to work process

We designed timely reminders with succinct, specific information for supervisors about how to manage workers with an illness or injury through the return to work process. The aim was to improve stable return to work for workers with an illness/injury by supporting the supervisor–worker relationship.

We were unable to say whether the reference materials made a difference to return to work outcomes due to possible differences in the characteristics of the treatment and comparison groups, which impeded reliable comparisons between them. However, the materials were developed from a robust evidence-base, using insights from behavioural science, return to work experts and staff on the ground. Feedback from relevant staff suggests the materials fill an existing gap in supporting supervisors to manage staff returning to work.

BETA has provided all the reference materials developed for this study for consideration by organisations interested in improving the return to work process (see separate downloadable files on the BETA website).

Supervisor training is also needed

Well-designed reference materials on their own are unlikely to be enough to deliver significant improvements in the return to work process. Familiarising supervisors with reference materials regularly and through multiple channels would make relevant information front of mind when supervisors are required to manage an injured/ill worker. Training could be included as part of induction, performance agreement and manager training processes. It would also be beneficial to include case managers and human resource helpline staff in training.

Automated and targeted delivery of reference materials could increase impact

Automated systems incorporated into existing HR systems would enable reliable and targeted delivery of materials. This integrated system should include multiple pathways for
case identification and automated reminders for supervisors. Appendix H provides a recommended list of data fields to integrate into existing HR systems.

**More work is needed to address worker and case manager cognitive biases**

There are multiple interacting factors affecting return to work outcomes. Our study only dealt with one aspect of the process. In addition to supervisor support reference materials, behaviourally informed interventions targeting workers and case managers could strengthen approaches to improve stable return to work rates.

**Further evaluation and testing will help refine supervisor reference materials**

This study highlighted the challenges in delivering and evaluating interventions on return to work. Given the complex nature of returning to work, the long follow-up period required and small sample sizes, a randomised controlled trial on return to work interventions would be very challenging but is much needed.
Appendices

Appendix A – Study participants

Case managers sent invitations to participate in surveys, along with the survey link, to both comparison and treatment groups. The surveys also invited participants to take part in a face to face or telephone interview for qualitative research.

For both the comparison and treatment groups, surveys were sent to injured/ill workers who had returned to work at the end of the data collection period. However, supervisors were eligible to participate in the survey even if their worker had not returned to work.

Inclusion criteria

The study population was injured/ill employees and their supervisors who have data recorded in the administrative case management databases held by DHS and ATO. The comparison group were employees and supervisors who had recent experience of the standard return to work process prior to intervention launch (July 2018 – December 2018), and the treatment group were those who had undertaken a return to work process during the intervention period (February 2019 – June 2019). This means the comparison group included both active and incident cases whereas the treatment group only consisted of workers (and their supervisors) whose absence commenced during the data collection period (i.e. incident cases). Active cases would have leave commencement date prior to the start of the data collection period for the comparison group.

Exclusion criteria

The following potential participants were excluded from the study: workers who were unable to give informed consent; workers in extreme physical or mental distress as determined by themselves or their supervisor/case manager; and those who the case manager deemed to be in a potentially stressful relationship with their supervisor.
## Appendix B – List of outcome measures and data sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Data source(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return to work status: Whether or not has returned to work</td>
<td>Case administrative data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to return to work: Median and average number of days taken to return to work</td>
<td>Case administrative data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor confidence and behaviour in relation to return to work</td>
<td>Survey data, Qualitative research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisors’ assessment of usefulness of reference materials</td>
<td>Survey data, Qualitative research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker’s satisfaction with contact by supervisor</td>
<td>Survey data, Qualitative research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perception of supervisor support</td>
<td>Survey data, Qualitative research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention implementation and monitoring</td>
<td>Administrative data, Survey data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix C – Worker survey

Survey development

The majority of questions in the worker survey were sourced from two existing questionnaires on return to work (RTW): the 2018 National Return to work Survey and the Monash Longitudinal Study of workers on workers’ compensation. We also included supervisor behaviour questions from a UK RTW study (Munir, Yarker, Hicks, & Donaldson-Feilder, 2012) and a Swedish RTW (Selander, Tjulin, Müssener, & Ekberg, 2015) and the K-6 mental health screening questions (Kessler et al., 2010).

Survey questions

Q1 You have been identified as someone who has experienced a recent injury or illness, requiring time off from work. In order to find out if you are eligible to participate in this survey, we need to ask you a few questions.

How long ago was your leave due to injury or illness?

- Less than one month ago (1)
- One to three months ago (2)
- Three to six months ago (3)
- More than six months ago (4)

Q2 How long were you/ have you been absent from work because of this injury or illness? Estimates are fine.

- Less than 10 days (1)
- Two weeks to a month (2)
- One to two months (3)
- Two to three months (4)
- Three months or more (5)
Q3 Below are a list of reactions your direct supervisor or manager may have had at the time you first notified them of your injury or illness. Please select as many as that apply.

- Blamed you for your injury/illness (1)
- Was supportive and helpful (2)
- Was angry that you would be off work (3)
- Did not believe that anything was wrong with you (4)
- Was eager for you to return to work (5)
- Has had no reaction (6)
- Reacted in another way (specify) (7)

Q4 Thinking about the role of your direct supervisor or manager following your injury or illness, do you agree or disagree with the following statements?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree (1)</th>
<th>Disagree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Agree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly agree (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your manager or direct supervisor did what they could to support you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your manager or direct supervisor provided enough information on your rights and responsibilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your manager or direct supervisor made an effort to find suitable employment for you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your manager or direct supervisor treated you fairly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q5 Are you satisfied with the amount of contact by your manager or direct supervisor **during** your absence from work?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No, too little contact
- [ ] No, too much contact

Q6 Do you agree or disagree with the following statements regarding contact with your supervisor **during** your absence from work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree (1)</th>
<th>Disagree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Agree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly agree (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact from your manager or direct supervisor was helpful</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You feel supported by your manager or direct supervisor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q7 During my absence from work, my manager or direct supervisor discussed with me about how to stay in touch, taking into account my preferences.

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
- [ ] Not applicable (please explain)

Q8 During my absence from work, my manager or direct supervisor explained the return to work process/procedures to me.

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
- [ ] Not applicable (please explain)
Q9 Have you returned to work at any time since your injury or illness? (Note: this can include return to work at a different section, branch or employer).

- Yes
- No
- Don’t know/ Prefer not to say

*If Yes: go to Q10
*If No: go to Q19

Q10 When you went back to work, was this with the same direct supervisor or manager as at the time of your recent injury or illness?

- Yes, same supervisor/manager
- No, changed supervisor/manager

Q11 When you FIRST went back to work, were the hours you returned to the same, more or less than what you were doing at the time of your recent injury or illness?

- Same
- More
- Less

Q12 When you FIRST went back to work, were the duties you returned to the same, slightly different or completely different to what you were doing at the time of your work-related injury or illness.  NOTE: ‘slightly different’ includes ‘restricted’, or ‘alternate’ duties

- Same duties
- Slightly different (modified/ light duties
- Completely different duties

*If slightly different or completely different go to Q13

Q13 Did you feel that these different duties were meaningful?

- Yes
- No
- Don’t know/ Can’t say

Q14 Did these duties match your physical capabilities?

- Yes
- No

Q15 Did these duties match your psychological capabilities?
Q16 In your opinion, has returning to work helped, hindered or not affected your recovery from your injury/illness?

- Yes
- No

- Helped
- Hindered (delayed)
- Not affected
- Don't know/ Can't say

Q17 Thinking about your current situation, do you agree or disagree with the following statements?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly agree (1)</th>
<th>Agree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Disagree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly disagree (5)</th>
<th>Don't know (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am able to perform/completely work tasks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I can deal with the physical demands of my work.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am able to cope with work pressure.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have no energy left to do anything.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am able to handle potential problems if they arose.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Thinking about your current situation do you feel motivated and involved in your work?

- To a very large extent
- To a large extent
- Somewhat
- To a small extent
- To a very small extent
Returning to work after illness or injury

Q19 Do you have a Return to Work (RTW) plan?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

*If Yes: Go to Q20*

Q20 My return to work plan is fair and adequate.

- Strongly agree
- Agree
- Neither agree nor disagree
- Disagree
- Strongly disagree

Q21 Overall, is your injury/illness better or worse than you expected it to be at this point?

- Much better
- Somewhat better
- What you expected
- Somewhat worse
- Much worse

*If Q9 = No:*

Q22 How likely do you think it is that you will return to work (at all)?

- Very likely
- Somewhat likely
- Not at all likely
- Don't know/ can't say

Q23 How would you rate your ability to cope at the moment with your injury or illness? Would you say...

- Very poor (ability to cope
- Poor
Returning to work after illness or injury

- Moderate
- Good
- Very good (ability to cope)

Q24 In the last four weeks how often did you feel...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All of the time (1)</th>
<th>Most of the time (2)</th>
<th>Some of the time (3)</th>
<th>A little of the time (4)</th>
<th>None of the time (5)</th>
<th>Don't know (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nervous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hopeless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>restless or fidgety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>so depressed that nothing could cheer you up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that everything was an effort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worthless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q25 Pre-injury/illness questions
The next questions are about your relationship with your direct supervisor or manager in general, before your injury or illness.

In general, how often...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Always (1)</th>
<th>Often (2)</th>
<th>Sometimes (3)</th>
<th>Seldom (4)</th>
<th>Never/hardly ever (5)</th>
<th>Don't know (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
was your manager or direct supervisor willing to listen to your problems at work?  
did you get help or support from your manager or direct supervisor?  
did your manager or direct supervisor talk with you about how well you carried out your work?  

Q26 Before your injury/illness to what extent did you feel motivated and involved in your work?

- To a very large extent
- To a large extent
- Somewhat
- To a small extent
- To a very small extent

Q27 About you

These last few questions are about you. Could you please tell us your gender?

- Female
- Male
- Other
- Prefer not to say
Q28 What is your age?

- 18-24 years
- 25-34 years
- 35-44 years
- 45-54 years
- 55-64 years
- 65 and older
- Prefer not to say

Q29 What is your substantive (or acting) APS level?

- APS 1-4
- APS 5-6
- EL1-EL2
- SES
- Prefer not to say

Q30 Do you have any further comments about your return to work process that you would like to mention?

Appendix D – Supervisor survey

Survey development

The majority of questions in the supervisor survey were developed by BETA. Questionnaire development involved:

- drafting and reviewing of the questions by BETA staff
- cognitive interviews with four managers who have had experience in managing a worker on RTW (two from BETA and two from ATO) in October 2018
- piloting the supervisor survey with 43 managers who had had RTW experience in the Department of Employment, Small and Family Business in November 2018
- finalising the survey and testing it on the Qualtrics platform.

The questions on return to work behaviours were adapted from Munir and colleagues ((Munir et al., 2012).
Survey questions

Q1 Do you directly supervise or manage staff in your role?

- Yes
- No

If No: go to end

Q2 Are any of the employees you manage or directly supervise away on long-term sick leave due to an injury or illness? **Note:** Long-term sick leave is defined as consecutive sickness absence of at least ten days. An injury or illness does not have to be a workers’ compensation case. Examples include surgery, cancer, depression or back pain.

- Yes
- No

Q3 In the last six months, have you managed or directly supervised an employee who has returned to work from a long-term injury or illness?

- Yes
- No

Q4 Is this your first time managing or directly supervising an employee through a RTW process? **Note:** The return to work process is different for everyone. Its goal is about helping the employee to remain or recover at work. For some employees, this may involve first returning to work at partial capacity. They may then gradually build up to their pre-injury hours or job.

- Yes
- No

The next set of questions are about the most recent experience you have had in managing and supporting an employee through a return to work (RTW) process. **Note:** If you have supervised multiple employees on RTW, please answer the questions for your most recent experience.

Q5 About the injured employee

Talking about your most recent experience, were you their direct supervisor or manager before they became injured or ill?

- Yes
- No

Q7 Has this employee returned to work at any time since their injury or illness? **Note:** this can include return to work at a different section or branch in any capacity, even for a brief
period of time and have had to go back on leave). Please do not answer Yes if they had only been back at work for a visit.

- Yes
- No

If Yes go to Q8
If No go to Q10

Q8 How long was this employee off work in total due to their injury or illness? Note: If the employee is still away, please put the length of absence to date. Estimates are fine.

- Less than two weeks
- >2 weeks to less than a month
- One month to two months
- Three months to five months
- Six months to less than a year
- More than one year
- Other (please specify) ________________________________
Q9 When they returned to work, did they have you as their manager or direct supervisor?
  ○ Yes
  ○ No

Q10 When they return to work, will they have you as their manager or direct supervisor?
  ○ Yes
  ○ No
  ○ Don't know/Can't say

Q11 How confident are you about:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supporting an employee on long-term sickness absence</th>
<th>Not at all confident (1)</th>
<th>Slightly confident (2)</th>
<th>Moderately confident (3)</th>
<th>Highly confident (4)</th>
<th>Completely confident (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Managing an employee on return to work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identifying suitable duties and reasonable adjustments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding information you need on your responsibilities as a supervisor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q12 Note: Some of the questions may not be applicable to your particular situation and there are no right or wrong answers. For example, if your employee was only absent for a short period of time, or was proactive in contacting you, you may not need to discuss a plan to stay in touch or check-in with them regularly. To help us understand the individual nature of each case and how communication and support needs to be tailored in each case, please provide a short explanation when you select not applicable to the following questions. During the employee's absence, I

... discussed with them about how to stay in touch, taking into account their preferences

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)

... checked in with them regularly

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)

... consulted with HR and other relevant professionals involved in employee’s RTW process

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)

... was quick to respond to them via email, text or telephone

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)

... explained the return to work process/procedures to the employee before they returned

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)
If returned to work:

Q13 When the employee returned to work, I ...
... discussed any changes to their role, responsibilities and work practices

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)

... gave them lighter duties/ modified duties during their initial return to work

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)

... discussed reasonable adjustments/modified duties

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)

... met them on their first day back

- Yes
- No
- Not applicable (explain why)

Q14 Again thinking about your most recent experience managing or directly supervising an employee with a long-term injury or illness, did you have contact with a case manager?  
Note:
A case manager is someone within your organisation, usually from HR. They assist employees with long-term health issues and also support supervisors of these employees.

- Yes
- No

Q15 Please rate your level of agreement to the following statements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree (1)</th>
<th>Disagree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Agree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly agree (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The support provided by the case manager was helpful.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The information provided by the case manager was useful.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 **Reference materials** (NOTE: this section is for treatment group managers only)
During your employee's absence, did you receive **reminder emails** (example below) about keeping in touch with your employee?

- Yes
- No
- Can't remember

Q17 Please rate your level of agreement to the following statement.
The reminder emails helped me to stay in touch with my employee.

- Strongly disagree
- Disagree
- Neither agree nor disagree
- Agree
- Strongly agree

Q18 In addition to reminders about stay in touch, did you receive resources about how to support your employee?

- Yes
- No
- Can't remember

Q19 Have you accessed any of the RTW materials attached to the reminder emails?
Q20 Which of these RTW materials have you seen or are familiar with?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Yes, I have seen it but have not read it (1)</th>
<th>Yes, I have read it before (2)</th>
<th>No, I have never seen it before (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Checklist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversation guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasonable adjustments guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Please rate each of the statements below on the RTW checklist to show the extent to which you agree or disagree with the statement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree (1)</th>
<th>Disagree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Agree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly agree (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I found the information valuable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The checklist made it easy for me to keep track of things</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would recommend the checklist to others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please rate each of the statements below on the RTW conversation aid(s) to show the extent to which you agree or disagree with the statement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree (1)</th>
<th>Disagree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Agree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly agree (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Makes it easier to have conversations with my employee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is easy to understand and follow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would recommend it to others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please rate each of the statements below on the RTW **suitable duties guide** to show the extent to which you agree or disagree with the statement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree (1)</th>
<th>Disagree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Agree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly agree (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Helps me to identify suitable duties for my employee
| I will refer to it again if needed
| I would recommend it to others

**Q22 About you**
Thanks for taking time to respond to our survey. Our last few questions are about you. How long have you been managing or directly supervising staff?

- □ Less than one year
- □ One to three years
- □ Three to five years
- □ More than five years

**Q23 Could you please tell us your gender?**

- □ Female
- □ Male
- □ Other
- □ Prefer not to say

**Q24 What is your age?**

- □ 15-24 years
- □ 25-34 years
- □ 35-44 years
- □ 45-54 years
- □ 55-64 years
- □ 65 and older
- □ Prefer not to say
Q25 What is your substantive (or acting) APS level?

- APS 1-4
- APS 5-6
- EL1-EL2
- SES
- Prefer not to say

Q26 Is there anything you would like to share with us about your experience in managing an employee on RTW?
Appendix E – Additional tables and figures

This appendix presents descriptive findings on case implementation, characteristics of workers in the study, workers’ perceptions of supervisor support, modified duties provided to workers, supervisors’ level of confidence about managing workers on RTW, and supervisors’ and case managers’ feedback on the RTW reference materials.

Where results are presented in tables for both the comparison and treatment groups, we caution using these results to draw conclusions about differences between the two groups. This is because selection bias and small sample size issues — discussed earlier in the report — mean the groups may not be directly comparable. Instead, results should be taken as qualitative, descriptive summaries.

Active cases are defined as cases that are active/open during the data collection period for the comparison group. Active cases would have a leave commencement date prior to the start of the data collection period for the comparison group. New/incident cases are defined as cases that commenced during the data collection period for the comparison group. This means leave commencement data for new cases occur within the data collection period. New cases are a subset of Active cases.

Figure five shows the distribution of cases between the treatment group and the comparison group over the five months of the study. Comparison group cases peaked in month two, with 47 cases while the treatment group declined slowly over the five months, from 15 cases in month one to two cases in month five.

**Figure 5: Distribution of cases by month during the two phases of the study**

Notes: For the comparison group, months 1 to 4 represent Sep-Dec 2018. For the treatment group, months 1 to 5 represent Feb-Jun 2019.

* Month 1 represents the first month where both agencies were collecting data (September). In the comparison group, one agency started data collection 1.5 months before the second agency (these earlier data are not shown).

^ There are no data for month 5 for the comparison group as data collection in both agencies ended after month 4 (December).
### Table 1 Sample sizes and response rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Comparison Group 1 (Active cases)</th>
<th>Treatment Group (New cases)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cases in the administrative database (n)</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker Survey (DHS only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for the worker survey (n)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited to participate in the worker survey (n)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responded to the worker survey (n)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker survey response rate (per cent)</td>
<td>51.1</td>
<td>42.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Survey (both agencies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible for the supervisor survey (n)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited to participate in the supervisor survey (n)</td>
<td>Not known</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responded to the supervisor survey (n)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor survey response rate (per cent)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>56.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Manager Survey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited to the case manager survey (n)</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responded to the case manager survey (n)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case manager survey response rate (per cent)</td>
<td>31.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Table 2 Characteristics of injured/ill workers (administrative data, both agencies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Comparison Group 1 (Active cases)</th>
<th>Comparison Group 2 (New cases)</th>
<th>Treatment Group (New cases)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total n</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>(n=176)</td>
<td>(n=107)</td>
<td>(n=39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 40</td>
<td>26.1% (46)</td>
<td>29.9% (32)</td>
<td>15.4% (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–49</td>
<td>33.5% (59)</td>
<td>25.2% (27)</td>
<td>30.8% (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 and over</td>
<td>40.3% (71)</td>
<td>44.9% (48)</td>
<td>53.8% (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>(n=182)</td>
<td>(n=129)</td>
<td>(n=45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>68.1% (124)</td>
<td>64.6% (84)</td>
<td>68.9% (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>31.9% (58)</td>
<td>34.6% (45)</td>
<td>31.1% (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of injury</td>
<td>(n=183)</td>
<td>(n=123)</td>
<td>(n=45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>12.0% (23)</td>
<td>13.0% (16)</td>
<td>8.9% (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>47.5% (87)</td>
<td>50.4% (62)</td>
<td>60.0% (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological</td>
<td>39.9% (73)</td>
<td>36.6% (45)</td>
<td>31.1% (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>(n=183)</td>
<td>(n=128)</td>
<td>(n=40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APS 1–6</td>
<td>85.8% (157)</td>
<td>85.2% (109)</td>
<td>85.0% (34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL1–2</td>
<td>14.2% (26)</td>
<td>14.8% (19)</td>
<td>15.0% (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: We have missing data on age, gender, type of injury and APS level due to non-response to survey. Some numbers may not add to 100.0% due to rounding. ‘Active cases’ refer to all cases still active within the period whereas ‘new cases’ only refers to cases that commenced during the period. ‘New cases are a subset of active cases’.
**Table 3 Return to work statistics (administrative data, both agencies)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Comparison Group 2 (New cases, n=130)</th>
<th>Treatment Group (New cases, n=46)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return to work rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(per cent)</td>
<td>52.3</td>
<td>73.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median days on leave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(number of days)</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>31.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: We discourage direct comparison between the Treatment and Comparison Groups because of possible differences in how these groups were selected. See introduction to this appendix for further details. We present statistics for new comparison group cases rather than active cases as the two groups are more alike than comparing with active comparison cases.

**Table 4 Modified duties provided to injured/ill workers (administrative data, both agencies)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Comparison Group 1 (Active cases, n=145)</th>
<th>Treatment Group (New cases, n=15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reduced hours</td>
<td>49.0% (71)</td>
<td>66.7% (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible work schedule</td>
<td>18.6% (27)</td>
<td>20.0% (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighter or easier job</td>
<td>10.3% (15)</td>
<td>6.7% (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification of work tasks</td>
<td>46.9% (68)</td>
<td>20.0% (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes to layout or equipment</td>
<td>10.3% (15)</td>
<td>0.0% (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special training</td>
<td>5.5% (8)</td>
<td>6.7% (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No modified duties required</td>
<td>19.3% (28)</td>
<td>26.7% (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had one or more modified duties</td>
<td>80.7% (117)</td>
<td>73.3% (11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: We discourage direct comparison between the Treatment and Comparison Groups because of possible differences in how these groups were selected. See introduction to this appendix for further details. The percentages may add up to more than 100% because more than one modified duty can be provided to each worker. The total sample size is much less than total cases in the study groups because we did not have modified duty data from everyone (n=38 missing for comparison group 1, n=55 missing for comparison group 2, and n=31 missing for the treatment group). ‘New cases are a subset of active cases’ therefore all cases are shown in this table.
### Table 5 Supervisor reaction to injury or illness (worker survey, DHS only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comparison Group 1 (Active cases, n=20)</th>
<th>Treatment Group (New cases, n=3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per cent (n)</td>
<td>Per cent (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blamed you for your injury/illness</td>
<td>5.0% (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was supportive and helpful</td>
<td>75.0% (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was angry that you would be off work</td>
<td>5.0% (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not believe that anything was wrong with you</td>
<td>10.0% (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was eager for you to return to work</td>
<td>45.0% (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reacted in another way (specify)</td>
<td>20.0% (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor has had no reaction</td>
<td>0.0% (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: We discourage direct comparison between the Treatment and Comparison Groups because of possible differences in how these groups were selected. See introduction to this appendix for further details. The percentages may add up to more than 100% because this was a multiple response question.
### Table 6 Supervisor support and contact (worker survey, DHS only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per cent agreed/strongly agreed</th>
<th>Comparison Group 1 (Active cases, n=18-19)</th>
<th>Treatment Group (New cases, n=3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your manager or direct supervisor did what they could to support you</td>
<td>84.2% (16/19)</td>
<td>100.0% (3/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your manager or direct supervisor provided enough information on your rights and responsibilities</td>
<td>73.7% (14/19)</td>
<td>66.7% (2/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your manager or direct supervisor made an effort to find suitable employment for you</td>
<td>72.2% (13/18)</td>
<td>100.0% (3/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your manager or direct supervisor treated you fairly</td>
<td>84.2% (16/19)</td>
<td>100.0% (3/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact from your manager or direct supervisor was helpful</td>
<td>77.8% (14/18)</td>
<td>66.7% (2/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You feel supported by your manager or direct supervisor</td>
<td>77.8% (14/18)</td>
<td>66.7% (2/3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: We discourage direct comparison between the Treatment and Comparison Groups because of possible differences in how these groups were selected. See introduction to this appendix for further details. The percentages are based on those who answered the question. N for the comparison group for each item varied from 18 to 19.

### Table 7 Supervisor confidence (supervisor survey, both agencies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per cent highly/completely confident</th>
<th>Comparison group 1 (Active cases, n=35)</th>
<th>Treatment group (New cases, n=21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supporting an employee on long-term sickness absence</td>
<td>62.9% (22)</td>
<td>52.4% (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing an employee on return to work</td>
<td>68.6% (24)</td>
<td>61.9% (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identifying suitable duties and reasonable adjustments</td>
<td>57.1% (20)</td>
<td>61.9% (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding information you need on your responsibilities as a supervisor</td>
<td>65.7% (23)</td>
<td>66.7% (14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: We discourage direct comparison between the Treatment and Comparison Groups because of possible differences in how these groups were selected. See introduction to this appendix for further details. The percentages are based on those who answered the question.
## Table 8 Supervisor confidence by return to work experience (supervisor survey, both agencies, treatment group only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per cent highly/completely confident</th>
<th>First time (n=8)</th>
<th>Experienced (n=13)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supporting an employee on long-term sickness absence</td>
<td>37.5% (3)</td>
<td>61.5% (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing an employee on return to work</td>
<td>62.5% (5)</td>
<td>61.5% (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identifying suitable duties and reasonable adjustments</td>
<td>62.5% (5)</td>
<td>61.5% (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding information you need on your responsibilities as a supervisor</td>
<td>62.5% (5)</td>
<td>69.2% (9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The percentages are based on those who answered the question.
### Table 9 Rating of reference materials among those who read the materials (supervisor survey, both agencies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per cent agreed/strongly agreed</th>
<th>Per cent (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read the return to work checklist (n=16)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I found the information valuable</td>
<td>81.3% (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The checklist made it easy for me to keep track of things</td>
<td>68.8% (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would recommend the checklist to others</td>
<td>81.3% (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read the Conversation aid (n=11)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makes it easier to have conversations with my employee</td>
<td>72.7% (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is easy to understand and follow</td>
<td>90.9% (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would recommend it to others</td>
<td>81.8% (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read the Reasonable Adjustments Guide (n=5)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps me to identify suitable duties for my employee</td>
<td>80.0% (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I will refer to it again if needed</td>
<td>80.0% (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would recommend it to others</td>
<td>80.0% (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The percentages are based on those who answered the question.
## Table 10 Case manager feedback on reference materials (case manager survey, both agencies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per cent agreed/strongly agreed</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These materials helped me to do my job</td>
<td>59.4% (19/32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>helped me explain to managers what was expected of them in supporting the injured/ill employee</td>
<td>75.0% (24/32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contain information that is new for my organisation in managing return to work processes</td>
<td>33.3% (11/33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>are appropriate for managers (supervisors) with a wide range of return to work experiences</td>
<td>75.8% (25/33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>were suitable for my Department's return to work cases</td>
<td>67.7% (22/32)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The percentages are based on those who answered the question.
Appendix F – Additional information on implementation

We evaluated the implementation of intervention materials in the two agencies to inform how the intervention will work in a real world setting.

Intervention delivery and dosage

A total of 145 emails and calendar invites were sent to supervisors in the two agencies in relation to 46 return to work cases. The most common number of emails sent to supervisors was three emails (Figure 6).

Figure 6: Intervention (dose) received

![Chart showing the number of supervisors receiving different doses of intervention.](image)

Note: supervisors n=46 but missing case administrative data for 2 supervisors

Assessment of dose delivered by return to work steps

Figure 7 presents the number of intervention emails sent by return to work steps. Most supervisors received the right email at the right time.

Figure 7: Intervention delivery by return to work steps

![Chart showing the dose delivered at each step of the return to work process.](image)

Note: supervisors n=46, case administrative data, the numbers do not add up to 145 because there were missing data on which specific emails were delivered to supervisors in case administrative data.
The Step 1 email was about the importance of establishing early contact with the injured/ill worker. It was to be sent to the supervisor as soon as the worker went on leave. The Step 1 email could only be delivered if HR was notified or aware of workers’ absence. In some cases HR may not be aware of these cases until much later or after the worker has returned to work. In addition to prompting the supervisor to get in touch, the Step 1 email contained the first contact conversation guide, return to work checklist and a short video about the steps in the return to work process.

Most supervisors received the Step 1 email. Thirty-six Step 1 emails were sent to supervisors (out of 46 cases or 78 per cent). Reasons for not sending Step 1 emails included:

- other communications sent by the case manager covered points in Step 1 email
- worker was not absent from the workplace, and
- supervisor had already reached out to worker prior to HR becoming aware of the case.

The Step 2 email was about keeping in touch while the worker was absent from work. It prompted supervisors to stay in regular contact with their injured/ill worker. This email contained a conversation guide for regular contact and the return to work checklist. At the same time, case managers had to send fortnightly calendar invites to supervisors to remind the supervisor to stay in regular contact with their injured/ill worker.

Over half of supervisors in the treatment group received the Step 2 intervention email (56 per cent). Supervisors of workers who were absent for a short period (e.g. less than two weeks) would not have received Step 2 email. This step was meant for longer term absences. Reasons for not sending Step 2 emails included:

- supervisors moving onto a different role
- some case managers combining emails for several steps (e.g. Steps 2 and 3)
- worker had already returned to work before Step 2 email was due to be sent out
- worker was about to return to work so Step 3 email was sent instead of Step 2
- late notification of leave period, and
- supervisor had been in regular contact with worker so case manager felt Step 2 email was not necessary.

The Step 3 email was about preparing and getting things ready for the worker’s return to work. This email was to be sent to the supervisor close to the expected return to work date. In cases where the worker was absent only for a short time or where the case manager only learned afterwards the worker has returned to work, this email would not have been sent. The Step 3 email included suitable duties guide, conversation guide for preparing for return to work and two APS wide links on promoting mental health and wellbeing at work and promoting ability at work.

Twenty-eight supervisors were sent the Step 3 intervention email (61 per cent). Reasons for not sending Step 3 emails included:

- short leave period between leave notification and return to work
- worker retired or resigned, and
- only finding out after the worker has returned to work they are back at work so it was too late to send Step 3 email.
The Step 4 email was about the first week back at work. It included a conversation guide for after return to work and prompted supervisors to continue to provide support and regularly review the return to work plan.

The majority of supervisors who should have received Step 4 email received it. While overall just over half of the supervisors (52 per cent) received Step 4 emails, this figure rose to 70 per cent among supervisors whose worker had returned to work, the appropriate return to work stage for Step 4 emails.

The Step 5 email was intended to be sent one to three months after the injured/ill worker had returned to work. This served as a final check-in and also encouraged feedback from supervisors about the return to work process. Sixteen supervisors received the Step 5 email.

Case manager participation and feedback

In August 2019, we surveyed all 94 case managers involved in the study (from the comparison group data collection to the treatment group data collection). Overall, 39 case managers responded (a 41 per cent response rate): from the ATO, 13 out of 22 (59 per cent) and from DHS, 26 out of 72 (36 per cent).

The majority (85 per cent) reported they had seen the supervisor support materials. A little over half of the respondents were involved in intervention delivery (i.e. they sent out reference materials). Among those who did not deliver the intervention, the most common reason provided was the materials were not appropriate for their cases. Other reasons included not having enough time and moving into a different role.

Thirteen case managers (or 68 per cent of those who answered the question) reported there were cases where supervisor support materials were not appropriate even though they met the inclusion criteria for the study. The examples of such cases provided by case managers include:

- cases where the employee was retired or resigned
- cases that met the criteria but arose too late during the intervention phase
- where supervisors had multiple staff on return to work so it would mean sending them duplicate information
- cases with ongoing attendance concerns
- when case managers were not aware of employee’s absence until they were due back at work, making the steps irrelevant, and
- supervisors who knew the process well or materials being considered a little too basic for some supervisors.

Just under half of case managers agreed the process of sending out emails was confusing. At the same time, 55 per cent agreed this process would be easy to do in an ongoing basis. Three in four case managers agreed ‘it was easy for them to determine when they needed to send out the emails with supervisor support materials’. Part of this ease in delivery timing may be due to the approach taken where cases were tracked each week and relevant case managers contacted to remind them of the next intervention step. However, we note the monitoring and reminder role was resource intensive.
Returning to work after illness or injury

Not surprisingly, there were a few negative comments from case managers about intervention delivery. One case manager provided possible reasons for negative reactions from some of their colleagues.

“Better project buy in from [case managers] would require a longer lead. Most colleagues confused by purpose of trial; wanted to poke holes in it; find reasons it would not work for them/justify why they would not be using the tools. I think there was a lack of awareness about long term goal of project and the work they currently do.” Case manager 25

Some case managers would prefer if the administrative database and emails were linked to existing systems to avoid duplication of efforts.

“Database is clunky and would recommend using [existing HR system]. Should the project continue into more broader implementation, automation of email etc should be considered.” Case manager 30

Several case managers did not understand the purpose of the research project despite the training and information provided by BETA. Even though the project was about supporting supervisors, some thought with their level of knowledge and experience, they did not need to use them.

“At this stage in my current position I have had no need to use them.” Case manager 7

However, some case managers saw the intervention process as beneficial despite the time and resource intensity of the intervention delivery.

“The materials would be very beneficial when used for appropriate health cases.” Case manager 18
Appendix G – Case manager survey

Q1 Which People Delivery Centre/People Branch are you located in?

 Q2 Have you seen manager support materials for the Return to Work project? The manager support materials look like this.

   o Yes
   o No
   o Don’t know

Q3 Did you send out emails with manager support materials as part of the Return to Work project? The manager support materials look like this.

   o Yes
   o No
   o Don’t know

If no, go to Q4

If yes, go to Q5

Q4 What were the main reasons you did not send out manager support materials for the Return to Work project?

   o I didn’t hear about the project
   o The materials were not appropriate for the cases that I manage
   o I did not want to participate in this project
   o I did not have enough time
   o Other (please specify)
Q5 Please rate your level of agreement with the content of the materials to support managers with the return to work process. These materials:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helped me to do my job</th>
<th>Strongly disagree (1)</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Somewhat agree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly agree (5)</th>
<th>Not Applicable (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helped me explain to managers what was expected of them in supporting the injured/ill employee</td>
<td>Contain information that is new for my organisation in managing return to work processes</td>
<td>Are appropriate for managers with a wide range of return to work experiences</td>
<td>Were suitable for my Department's return to work cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q6 Were there cases where manager support materials were NOT appropriate even though they met the guidelines provided (see below)?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

*If Yes, go to Q7*

Q7 What would be examples of cases where these manager support materials were not appropriate? Please do not include any identifying information. ________________________________________________________________

Q8 The next two statements are about the process of sending out emails with manager support materials.

Please rate your level of agreement with these statements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree (1)</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree (2)</th>
<th>Neither agree nor disagree (3)</th>
<th>Somewhat agree (4)</th>
<th>Strongly agree (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The process of sending reminder emails and materials was confusing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This process would be easy to do on an ongoing basis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 It was easy for me to determine when I needed to send out the emails with manager support materials for the Return to Work project.

- Strongly disagree
- Somewhat disagree
- Neither agree nor disagree
- Somewhat agree
- Strongly agree
Q10 Do you have any other comments about the process of sending out emails with manager support materials?

Q12 Did you receive training on the process for sending out emails with support materials to managers for the Return to Work project?

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

Q13 Who did you receive training from?

- Other case managers/ staff
- My direct supervisor
- BETA
- Don't know

Q14 The training gave me a clear idea of my role in the Return to Work project.

- Strongly disagree
- Somewhat disagree
- Neither agree nor disagree
- Somewhat agree
- Strongly agree

Q15 Did you use any of the supporting documents provided on the intranet to assist you with your role in the Return to Work Project? The materials may look like this.

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

Q16 Do you have any other comments about the project materials, the process or any other aspects of the Return to Work project?
## Appendix H – List of data variables to integrate with existing HR systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Response type/categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case name</td>
<td>Taken from HR system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case number</td>
<td>Manual entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case manager identifier</td>
<td>Manual entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury</td>
<td>Physical injury; psychological injury, both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave start date</td>
<td>Taken from HR/leave system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim lodged?</td>
<td>Yes; No; Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involve RTW?</td>
<td>Yes; No; Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected RTW date</td>
<td>Taken from leave system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date RTW</td>
<td>Taken from HR/leave system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modified duties</td>
<td><em>Allow multiple selections</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduced hours; flexible work schedule; a lighter or easier job; modification of work tasks;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>change to layout or equipment; special training; no modified duties required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any additional time off since RTW?</td>
<td>Taken from HR/leave system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total days on leave</td>
<td>Automatic calculation – from leave system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix I – Workers’ return to work experience before the intervention

We collected administrative data on return to work outcomes at both agencies before the reference materials were introduced. We also surveyed and interviewed DHS workers. Here we describe the experience of 183 injured or ill workers who were absent from work during July to December 2018. About half had a physical injury or illness and 40 per cent had a psychological injury (see Table 4, Appendix E). The remainder had both physical and psychological injuries/illness. A quarter of these workers had lodged a workers’ compensation claim.

Note the data presented below are for active cases.

Multiple return to work attempts and duration of absence

Just over half of those workers who had returned to work subsequently needed additional time off suggesting they may need multiple attempts to return to work. According to leave data, the median length of absence was 34 days. It was noticeably higher for psychological injuries (43 days) than for physical injuries (32 days).

Modified duties upon return to work

The majority of workers in both agencies received modified duties upon returning to work. The most common modifications were reduced hours (49 per cent), modification of work tasks (47 per cent) and flexible work arrangements (19 per cent) (See Table 4, Appendix E). One common practice was to remove staff from public-facing, client engagement work, which might deepen issues for workers who had psychological disorders.

“We’d kind of have a meeting and say, look, how are you feeling, how do you think you’re travelling? Do you think you might want to start going on the phones now? And I said, yeah, sounds like a plan. So, we slowly built up my phone calls...it was good. I can’t fault work at all. They’ve really bent over backwards to help me out.” Worker 1, interview

Returning to work and recovery

We examined the impact of returning to work on workers’ recovery and their ability to cope with work. Half of survey respondents thought returning to work had helped their recovery. Three in four reported they were able to cope with work pressure after returning to work and the vast majority could perform their work tasks.

---

Note This sample included a broader sample of workers than presented in the worker section of the report, termed active cases. This sample represented active cases during July–December 2018 rather than new cases during the same period.
Supervisor support at DHS

The majority of survey respondents at DHS viewed their supervisor as supportive throughout, from the start of their injury or illness to when they are back at work (see Table 5 and 6, appendix E). Most workers were contacted by their supervisors while they were absent. All were satisfied with the amount of contact they received and the majority (78 per cent) indicated the contact was helpful. The majority (84 per cent) of workers reported their supervisor did all they could to support them, suggesting the level of supervisor support before intervention roll out at DHS was already high. A large proportion (72 per cent) reported their supervisor made an effort to find suitable employment for them.

Interviews with DHS workers confirmed these survey findings. Workers provided positive feedback about their return to work experiences, and were positive about their managers’ level of knowledge and ability to support them.

“There’s so much support and help there. And they give you as much as they [can], and say, look, if you feel you want to do this, you know, do you want to talk to whoever, you know. And they’ve been there for me, which has been really good.” Worker 1, interview

These impressions of supervisor support were generally more positive than emerged from other research or our earlier user research. This may mean supervisor support at DHS was better at the time of the survey. However, it is likely our survey results were from a biased sample and those with better experience were more likely to be included in the survey. While the survey response rate was 51 per cent among those who were invited to participate in the survey, case manager discretion was used to determine who on the survey sample list should receive the survey invitation. This led to a coverage error which is a common type of survey error affecting the reliability and generalisability of survey results (Dillman, Smyth, & Christian, 2014).
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